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taJk n mm last mietet, deaght- teotmto mre is back riding. It wül toereenn myTexa*. tent ttetei»a«H mad stflml UU nsMyr
•No. yoar honor, I merely teor 

rowed it to deposit in ma mfttUate 
which care it ms collateral to a 
anbaMimry which hypothecated its 
«enlty—*'

•Case dismissed!’*

stocks mod bonds scents**" had that kept yon so «niât mad In
terested In there in the dark?”

Dm achter 
about things, father, that yenag 
men sad you a* wessen wouldn’t 
*m*e dreamed el discs saine 5« 
yesrs ago!”

Rather: '’What, for Instance?”
Dmegteter: “Airplane», and ro

oms takas the cake. soda! stand tag."
He: “I don't kaew ateosst thea k«n B9M Qt feu met The story is told that two men

Ok. sre talked got late a right in a hotel lobby 
at Longview One beaky kit

social part, Dot It willGeorge; Why hasn’t daddy got 
much hair?

Mother; Because ha thinks a

5
your standing.

another an the chin as the climax
of an argument around nias o’
clock one arming. The hotel lob-lot, dear. Oen

Georg« Then why hare you Dickering dickering, dee.by wms so crowded that the man
got as mach, mother?

Mother (panse) : Oo am with 
Tour breakfast.

With flu and conniption»who wan hit didn’t (all to the“Per two ceau I’d smash roar floor nntll fire o’clock the aastdlos, sad talkies, dad’”v
face.rt morning when the lobby cleared

oat a little!“Oat away, you dirty profes- A lot of 8 to lies art going the They wait for prescription*
Rather; ‘What did pea and rounds nhaat She; I think I'll Uke ap horse-

. m wado R 
A New York

fifty thousand dollars in 
yean. If the police can't 
• rooks they can at leant beat 
them at their own game.

li fitv,m
■

Joseph: "How did yon get 
your face scratched?”

Edward; “Jumping.”
Joe: “What?” Insured Oil RoyaltiesI

Ed: ‘Tee. Jumping at con
clusions on the dat« I had last!
night.'

Criticism is the work of the 
incompetent; it enable« them to 
be Jealous and show it without 
feeling embarrassed.

Last week we spent our time 
with the prehistoric monsters of 
tiie planus of Montana and ap
parently overlooked oar burines« 
of developing new facts and gen
eral information for the ad-rant 
age of our mettibers

in a secoud-kaad ear m reputed 
to hare driven around the oil 
fields and eon traded for crude 
oil and bought properties 
and left. The 
to contract

can do, in proportion to the ' which oil in a tank is subjected. _
amount of his investment. While He known, furthermore, that the B
the “big fellow’* turns a hun oil will be brought to the surface as
dred thousand dollars into a mil- only when it is profitable to do B
lion, the “little fellow” ego turn so. The cost of producing a bar-
1100 into $1,000. rel of oU determines the MINT- B

MUM price. That is a factor that B
is definitely understood among SI
operators. When the operator 
produces the oil he wiH do so 
only when he can get a profit 5 
The royalty owner gets his share B 
FREE OF COST OF PBODUC Ü

= Xt
One of my best friends was 

discussing his roommate. He 
raid. "Fred is one of those fel
lows who would hoW the lamp 
while his mother chopped the 
wood."

ie operators were 
their oil for any price 

and so took whatever they could 
get and those who couldn’t satis 
fy their creditors any other way 
sold out for what they could get 
The expenditure of a relatively 
small sum of money in that en
terprise is said to have created 
the great fortune of the Carter 
Oil company. It was a buyer for 
that company, working as an in
dividual, who secured these eon 
tracts and bought these proper 
ties. The war came on, the price 
of oil mounted to nearly $8 a 
barrel and 
and cheap 
to have made one hundred and 
fifty million dollars or more for 
the Carter Oil company.

:
I

If the oil fields of Montana 
were shut down tight for six 
months or a year, the ‘‘big fel
lows” would buy the propartie* 
for a few dollars because the In
dependents would all be starved 
out. At the same time the roy
alty owners, dependent upon 
their royalty income, would be 
starved out. Who would take ad
vantage of the situation f The 

big fellows” would make mil
lions because they know that the 
oil industry will b© swung into 
prosperity just as soon as the 
powers are ready to put it back 
on a profitable basis. The in
vestor who capitalised the work 
of the “big fellows” would make 
proportionate fortunes.

I The 
ness.
die rich is working harder to
day than ever before in his life. 
He is driving last year’s car. 
he is wearing last year’s suit, he 
is walking home for his noon 
lunch, he is foregoing every lux
ury and going light on some ne
cessities, to put every PENNY 
to work at this time while nickels 
are worth ten cents.

present m no tune lor idle 
Every man who intends to

Wh«n making soft soap, mix a 
box of carpet tacks with the In
gredient*. This will enable yon 
to koep it from slipping out of 
your hands when aaing.

TION, so he knows that his 
share of the oil is waning to the 
surface at a time when it is prof
itable to produce it.

:

An old black man who had 
spent many years la a wheel- 
chair wanted to go on one last 
coon hont before be died. So he 
end his grandchildren, accom
panied by several dogs, started 
out.

those cheap contracts 
oil properties are said

( »

The average man who fails to 
lay a foundation for a fortune 
during the present year or be 9 
fore the present depression def
initely ends, will have a poor 55 
chanoe to die rich. If the leaMos 
of 1918 and 1921 have not con
vinced him that 1931 is his time 
of opportunity, he will NEVER 
learn.

The “I Remember When” club 
that grew out of the depression 

* of 1921 is still holding meetings 
whenever two who failed to do 
anything for themselves meet and 
talk about 
Those who recognized the true 
situation in 1921 stepped out end 
made fortunes for themselves. 
The AVERAGE person did not, 
of course. The AVERAGE per
son has to be caught in a crowd 
and carried along with a shout 
and fauzzah. That is why Wall 
Street calls its patrons “sheep.” 
They all run is at the same time 
to feast on the proffered “milk 
and honey” and they all run out 
at the same time and when they 
run out they always leave their 
fleece—be it a golden fleece or 
a woolen fleece—behind theta.

out with 
wise old 

rams who leave BEFORE the 
band starts out. They are not the 
AVERAGE sheep.

Hardly had they penetrated 
the swamps when they met a 
bear. All turned tail and ran, 
leaving poor Grandpa? to his 
fata.

Things were not as favorable 
for the buyer back in 1918 as 
they are today. The oil homines* 
was never is a tighter jam—ex
cept possibly before the days of 
gasoline—than it is today. The 
big companies with 
money are “putting

for tiie purpose of getting

(4 the depression. ft
As they came pasting into the | 

yard they called, "Mammy. I; 
Mammy, grandpa? done got etH 
up by a h’ar."

FooHshment what yo‘ speaks, I j 
chilien. To' grandpap done come j 
in ten miantes ago wld de dogs?” I]

None is selling oil today who 
it None is sell 

can possibly
possibly keep i 

ing royalties who 
hang onto them. The man who 
sells is “UP AGAINST IT.” The 
ms« who buys is the one who 
recognizee that • royalty will be 
worth just as much five years 
from now as it was worth five 
yean age, even though it eau be 
bought lor a fifth of that amount 
today.

'•it B

plenty of 
the screws

» <
OK
richer..* mn-

"Jim’s working for s manu
facturing concern."

"Whet’s he doing?" 
"Sprinkling dust on bottles of 

old Scotch.

Producers—in all lines of in
dustry—are the ones hardest hit 
in this depression. The salaried 
men and women, the craftsmen 
and wage earners are the ones 
who are 
dueers are down. They are the 
ones whose great opportunity Is 
here. That which is the other 
fellow’s hard luck ie the good

Now, while the oil operator is 
hard hit by his inability to sell 
a barrel of oil, what about the 
LANDOWNERS!

M

The Loot Word in Lkm while the pro-Ma upWe know a fellow who told 
his girl that she wu so pretty 
that St. Peter could use her pic
ture In doing publicity work tor

The man who buys a royalty 
has the attitude of a mun who 
buys a tank of oil. In buying one 
per sent royalty ou 190 acres, an 
investor is buying one barrel out 
of every 100 barrels of oil under 
that tract of ground a quarter 
of a mile wide and a quarter of 
a utile long. If he were given 

opportunity to buy a ono per 
C interest in g big tank of 

oil he would find out how much 
oil the tank holds and he would 
buy for a fraction of the value 
of hie share of the oil, content 
that be will find a market for 
H in due course of tune.

The only sheep that get 
a full stomach are the A man who made a poor liv

ing off a dry land farm and who 
found himself with an income of 
from $10 to $100 a day from hie 
royalties is not likely to have a 
very thriving ranch, in among 
the toggle lines and pump jacks. 
When his marked for oil ends he 
is without funds. What ie he go
ing to dot He can’t sell hit oil 
and he can’t raise a crop be
tween Christmas and July. He 
w|U have to SELL SOMETHING 
Re will sell hie most liquid aa- 

ROVAI/flEa. In view 
of the fact that hit neighbor and 
his neighbor’s neighbor are also 
trying to raise 
and perhaps to make the pay
ments on a home in California, 
he is forced to TAKE WHAT HE 
CAN GET

lock of the man who has
“DM yon open the windows 

wide?”
“Ton bet 1 did! Palled the top 

half all the way down sad poshed | 
the bottom halt all the way up.”

The point of oor discussion last 
week, if there was a point at all, 
was the faet that the present sit
uation in the oil industry is one 
CREATED for the purpose of 
making the rieh rieker at the ex
pense of the poor. Those Inde- * set, his 
pendent operators whoso 80,000 
wells have been ahnt down are 

, going to have to stall off their 
creditors for a long, long time 
else they are going to have to 
sell their properties at a fraction

an
cent

The afternoon we spent dig
ging in the shales, imagining 
things about the dinosaurs 
by no means wasted. We have 
some information — also 
properties—that will make a lot 
of money for a few members of 
this organisation. It If what we 
term an
information will not be generally 
known until it will be too late 
for anyone elae to make any 

cot of the knowledge. We 
the information to 

of this organisation in a
field. Knowing tke fort booming plat which

After the Ohm Wee Over
First Gridiron Comber: Where 

did all tbeee graves ’round bare 
from?

Second Gridiron Comber: Them 
are net grape»—them’s »rebell».

on

let: Look at the tricycle 
Sad: *8h net a, tricycle. *8 a 

bicycle.
let: Qwun. It's got foar

wheels, ain’t it?

to five on. In baying a royalty the invest
or does the same tiring. He hoys 
hu oU in UNDERGROUND «tor 
age. Be first ascertain» the prob 
aMe content of the quarter see

insured royally.” The» i

of their worth.Dr. Arrownmith: fkiak 
•on will »oen forget whet he

your
,

learned at college? > gge content of all other sections will 
So while the “big fellow»” are of land which have berna drilled 

stands back in 19X2-18 when the doing what tho Outer is reputed in the
to have done in 1918, tke invest- probable average yield per acre. be in the mails the latter part

who can save a low dollars he determines what he Is walling of next week. Those who
by strict economy is in

.
Mr. RahHM: I so. m

can’t make a living drinking. J We recall a etorilar cireum

market was manipulated aroundA style correspondent
I ma 11

from
toso that the Independents were 

without a market for their oil 
An ordinary-looking individual to do ail that the “Mg

.Says that dettes» me getting as I to pay. He lean an lose 
fire or thoft or other dangers to obtain H upon

receive this next publication may
.»»

That it's net a fox pmaa

the streets of •„> 0 «-

— mto her
daughter prior to the letter's de
parts*» for

—— ——Ht

LANDOWNERS u&oowmmm mmumm oouran

I?

your fortheomdngplat All-SI.
Father, what’s that bottle

for?*'
M

"It yon pretty sick last 
night, didn’t £t. Father?” iBox 1225 (T«w

One Cheaftonr- I get rattled
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